Facebook

It's time to get involved in the Wimbledon ballot for your chance to get 2019 tickets! Log into your British Tennis Membership to Opt In https://www.lta.org.uk/Members-Area/home/benefits/british-tennis-membership-wimbledon-ballot-opt-in/

Want tickets to Wimbledon 2019? Then make sure you've Opted In using your British Tennis Membership at https://www.lta.org.uk/Members-Area/home/benefits/british-tennis-membership-wimbledon-ballot-opt-in/

Have you Opted In for the Wimbledon ballot? There's still time to get involved by logging into your British Tennis Membership https://www.lta.org.uk/Members-Area/home/benefits/british-tennis-membership-wimbledon-ballot-opt-in/

Don’t miss your chance to get tickets to Wimbledon 2019! Enter the ballot by Opting In through your British Tennis Membership https://www.lta.org.uk/Members-Area/home/benefits/british-tennis-membership-wimbledon-ballot-opt-in/

Last chance to enter the Wimbledon ballot! Make sure you Opt In through your British Tennis Membership at https://www.lta.org.uk/Members-Area/home/benefits/british-tennis-membership-wimbledon-ballot-opt-in/

Twitter

Want tickets to #Wimbledon? Then Opt In with your @BritishTennis Membership at https://goo.gl/KzgGVt

Opt In through your @BritishTennis Membership for your chance to get your #Wimbledon tickets! https://goo.gl/KzgGVt

Enter the #Wimbledon ballot by Opting In through your @BritishTennis Membership https://goo.gl/KzgGVt

Log in to your @BritishTennis Membership and Opt In to the ballot for #Wimbledon tickets! https://goo.gl/KzgGVt

Don’t miss the #Wimbledon ballot! Log in with your @BritishTennis Membership to Opt In https://goo.gl/KzgGVt